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On the cover

Bapfists seek ways to help
in case of flood,s or strife
by Bill Webb
LAKE YOJOA. Honduras (BP) - Baptists
in Honduras made plans to minister in any
disaster - even civil conflict - at their
first national disaster response conference
in late July.
Deeply aware of the civil unrest and vi~>

lence experienced in recent times by their

0""" 6.000 Southern Baptist missionories •~ setvill8 at home and around the
wetld; much o f their support is made
possible tllrotJBh the Cooperative f'ro.
srom Thirteen million church members
in OV8' 35,000 churches join hands and

hearts to become partners in . mission
thro<lgh the Cooperative f'ro.
srom Challenge your church to grow in
worldwide mission support by boldly incn>1Sifl8 the Cooperative Program percentage it> your church budget for next
yeor.
s~

Convention site
Readen who had trouble finding the
location of Fayetteville First Church on
the map in the Sept 17 issue, should
note tNt the location of the church is
just north of hotel number six. First
Church. site of the 1981 annual meeting
of the Maruas Baptist State Convention in November, was indicated by a [i'i]
but reproduction processes resulted in a
blur of lines.

In this issue
8
World Hunger Da y will be marked in Southern Baptist churches on Oct 11. Ken Sehested of "Seeds" magazine points out what the
Bible saY> about hunger.

16
Baptist l""ders at a conference in WashinB1011. D.C. warned of encroaching dangers to
Am<rica's tr.Kfltional religious pluralism.

P~~ge

2

neighbors - El ,Salvador, Nicaragua and
Guatemala - pastors, deacons a nd lay·
men voiced concern over what their response should be if turbulence erupts in
Honduras.
They considered what they wouJd do in
the event of a hurricane like "Fifi" .that
killed thOusands in 1974 or in the event 'of
heavy flooding like that recently on the
north coast But they concentrated their
planning on their response in the case of
civil conflict.
.
.
They posed questions to. each other and
to Southern' Baptist missionaries participating in the four-day meeting.
"What we need to know is, what do we
do if oUr pastor is held hostage for ransom
by guerrilla forces," said Maria de Sauceda.
regional WMU president ""Should we, pay
or fightl"
_
" Neitht;r" was the response suggested by
David Harms. medical evange list for nine
years in Honduras. "When we a ll turned
our lives over to Jesus Chiist to serve him,
' we knew that the Bible spoke of these risks.
Christians then were willing to die for

Christ; we today as pas tors and mi ssiona ries
must be willing to do the same.
" If you were tQ pay the ransom you
wou ld put every pastor in the country under the danger of being taken hostage," he
said. " The guerrill as would have found a
gravy train."
The conferees decided they could respond positively in seve ra l ways in the face
of civi l conflict:
•Pastors would continu e to preach the
, gospel, though they would hold all serv i~es
quring daylight hours.
•They Would pray for confide nce and
'ihen demonstrate it by their lives in troubled times. '
'
•If needed. they 'would set uP first aid
· stations and clinics in their church buildings, evange.lize the wounded, care for or1 phans and feed the h4ngry.
They were advised not to align themselves or thei r chu rches with a ny group,
either political or ec ume nical.
One conferee sugges ted. Honduran Baptists " show whose side you are on. We belong to Christ let us demonstrate his love
and works."
'
Hondu ras has lived in peace since its war
with El Salva dor in 1969, but as the nation
faces national e lections in November, the
Baptists admonished eac h other to " please
pray for peace."

Former Moonie continues 'con game' with churches
ATLANTA (BP) - Despite wide news
coverage of his activities, a you ng man who
claims he has " just escaped from the
Moonies" and needs help is continuing an
apparent " con game" at churc hes.
Ceorge Trisko, described as about 25.
thin, and blonde, has shown up recently at
Meadows Baptist Church, College Pa rk,
Ga.. and First Baptist Church, Orlando, Fla ..
making " commitments to Christ" in both
cases.
He attended a Wednesday night prayer
service at the su burban Atlanta church and
" received Christ" after the pastor, Tracy
Brinson, and a deacon prayed with them.
The deacoru paid for a night's motel
lodging, bought his dinner, and found him a
job as a groundskeeper at a high-security
condominium.
.
·When one of the church members mentioned read ing a Baptist Press story in the
Christian Index, the Georgia Baptist state
newspaper, Wariiing churches about exMoonies who play a new ''con game" want·
ing\ financial help, the pis tor confronted
George. He confessed he had lied about his
needs, and admitted " the article is abOut
me."
The story told about George's vi~it to

First Baptist Churc h. Auburn, Ala., where he
claimed he had just escaped from the
Moonies. La.ter he admitted he lied a nd did
no t need he lp.
In Orlando a few weeks later, he appeared a t St luke's Episcopal CHurch. a nd
was referred to the Christian Service Center
whic h seeks to hel p indigent transients. The
next morning, he we nt to First Baptist
Church v.c-here he again made a profession
of faith in Christ in the office of a church
cou nseling minister.
Meanwhile, Mrs . Prisci ll a Williams,
cou nselor a t the Christian Service Center,
had just returned from a vacation in Port·
land, Maine, where she read a United Press
International story based on the Baptist
Press report of George' s activities in Auburn. The UPI story was widely carried across the nation.
'When Mrs. Williams confronted ceorge,
he confessed he had li ed, refused any furt he r help, and disappeared. He showed up
next in Atlanta again with the same story.
In Atlanta, Ceorge is reported to have
contacted Pleasant Hill Baptist Church,
College Park; First Christian Church of For·
rest Pa rk; a nd Trinity Congregational Holiness Church, Decatur, Ca.
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The association: vital to Baptist life

J . Everett Sneed

This is the season for the annual associational meetings to take place. All together 42 associations in Arkansas
will gather in annual meetings between Oct. 12 and 23.
What happens in these meetings is critically important because a strong Baptist witness around the world depends
upon strong local associations.

The basic organizational structure and program format of the district association today are not far different
from the first association in America. Some of "the meeting
places where our associations will convene this year
sound like those from earlier years. Several of our associations reflect the natural surroundings of the geographic
area in which their association is located.

'

The roots of the modern Baptist association began
with the Civil War in England in the 1640s when the soldiers, finding themselves away from home, desired fellowship. By the middle of the 17th century the association
was a definite part of English Baptist life. The association
was then transplanted to America. The first known association was founded for fellowship in Philadelphia in 1707.
It would be difficult to over-<>mphasize the vital role
played by Baptist associations. They are the most important unit beyond local churches. Without the association,
it would be most difficult for a community of churches to
function properly in Baptist life. Associations provide opportunity for fellowship and mutual support. a forum for
doctrinal discussion, and assistance for its churches.
An association should never be confused with the
church. The purpose of an association is "to assist the
churches in carrying out their God-given function . This
means that an association cannot use the local church as
a model for administration. Each is different and must be
conducted. and administrated in a different way. An association receives its strength from churches, and a church
can never thrive as it should without being an active piuticipant in an association.
The term " Baptist association" is sometimes ambigu-

ous. It may refer to a geographic area , an annual meeting,
a community of churches , a denominational organization,

or an assembly of messengers. In 1971 , lloyd Carter, then
director of Associational Services for the Home Mission
Board, defi ned an association as "a. fellowship of churches on mission in their setting." This places the emphasis on
the local church where each freely fellowships with the
other.
The genius of the association stems from the concept
of "koi nonia," or fellowship, providi~g strength to the local congregation, both within and without As citizens of
the heavenly kingdom are brought together, their way of
life becomes that of showing forth ·the Good News of salvation to all.
Although state and Southern Baptist denominational
agencies and programs should be of great concern at the
associational level, they should never displace local concerns of the association or its churches. They should, rather, be a partnership between the association, the state
convention and the SBC. The association functions in two
ways in this unique relationship: (1) it serves to provide information to the .state and to the Southern Baptist Convention; (2) it communicates to its churches the resources
that are available in the association.
·
Historically, the association has played a vital rol e as
a forum of doctrinal discussion. Today, the doctrinal sermon at each annual association is

the

recognition of this

important historical function. Such discussions are biblical. The consideration of the spread of the gospel to the
gentiles (Acts 11:1-18 and Acts 15:1-31) resulted in a gathering similar to an associational meeti ng.

The annual meetings of local associations in Arkansas will take place in a few days. Attending one's own association will provide an opportunity for fellowship,
knowledge of Baptist work locally and around the world,
as well as encourage more useful involvement in the
Lord's work.
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One layman 's opinion
Daniel R. Granl

Helpfu l advice on falling from a ladder
The Centennial Advancement Program
of Ouachita Baptist University received a
temporary setback recently when its leader
fell from a ladder and broke his elbow.
Ouachita V•ce Prestdent for Development
Roger Harrod was saving money m a housepainting project a nd stiff.armed the ground
after falling seven feet from a ladder 10 a
freak acctdent It was sometime 1after the
aU-night trauma that Roger spent in the
emergency room of the hospital that

r

h&lrd about 1t and gave him the comfort
that a w1se and sympathetic counselor ca n
give. I think my first q uestion was, " Roger,
don' t you know how to fall from a ladde r
like a cat?" HIS reply indicated he didn' t
see much help Of comfort in my question.

Ii iI

sayi ng. " Dr. C rant, I rea lly didn' t have a lot
of t ime to plan my fall."
Just a couple of days later 1 received a
ca ll from AI Sparkmari. pastor of the First
Churc h of Crossett. and membe r of Ouachita's ~oard of Trustees. He said he had falle n nearl y 24 fee t from a ladde r while tryi ng
to repai r part of the roof structure of his
chu rch building. lt seems tha t a wasp had
other ideas, stun g him on the fo re head, a nd

~~em~~:f~ t h::~t;e1~~~~~~~~~:a~~~v~~~o~~

hear AI say that his fall was long and slow.
a nd that he even engaged in serious pla n·
ning during his desce nt {1) on how to la nd
on his feet to a void brea king his back; (2} on
who should conduc t prayer mee ting that

The Southern accent

The c·hief architects o f radical permissiveness

eve ning in his absence; a nd (3) on wh o
should a ttend a fina nce comm ittee meet·
ing in his pla ce.
I tried to sha re th is in fo rma tion with Rog·
e r Ha rrod on the proper way to fa ll from a
ladde r, bu t he still see med una ppreciati ve
and unimpressed, sayi ng, " If I had fall e n
from 24 feet up, I cou ld have done a be tte r
job o f fa ll ing." Honesty requi res me to report tha t late r informa tion on AI Spa rk·
man's fa ll revea led th at he not only
jammed both a nkles, bu t frac tu red a heel. I
have come to the conclusion tha t, in thi s
day of specializa tion of labor. eve n though
the apostle Pa ul wa s a tentm ake r as well' as
a preacher, bot h preachers a nd fund-ra isers
wou ld proba bly be be tter preachers and
fund-raisers if they left the ladder-cl imbin g
to those skill ed in the trade (l adde r leade rs).
It is also poss ibl e that Ba ptist university
presidents should leave the matter of advis-ing those who fa ll from ladde rs to profes·
sio nal counselors. Cod does n't give us all
the same tale nts .
Da niel R. Grant i$ Pr esi dent of Ouachita
Baptist University at Arkadelphia.

b y D. _Jack Nicholas
In my last column,
I referred to an article
byof'age Stegner, ''The

Limits of Tolerance,"
in which he, a social
liberal, laments the
disasterous cha nges
which have taken
place 10 Santa Cruz~
Calif., durmg the last
13 years in an atmosphere of radical permissiveness. and beN;cholas
latedly concludes that the re should be
''limiu" to permissiveness.
Two powerful currents conve rged in the
late '60s to move Ame rica in the di rect ion
of radical perm issiveness. both of wh ic h,
no dou bt. influen ced Stegner earlier in his
career. The first. the ed ucation establishme nt. had rejected several decades ea rlie r
the Judeo-Christian tradition. incl udi ng its
accou nt of origins a nd its value system and
had substituted for those val ues the optimistic but naive doctrines of humanism.
Tolerance was ide ntified as the supreme
v1rtue in the humanistic value system, fo r if
one cannot be certain of what is +right and
what is wrong. th n"one can hardly afford
to be dogmatic a~t it
·
Therefore tolerance.eme rged as the preem inent virtue of the enlightened, liberated
man. Reason was deposed as the distinauishing characte ristic of the intellectual.
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and tole rance was e nth roned in its place.
The second curren t whic h swept Ame ri·
ca in the direction of radica l pe rmi ssiveness was the studen t movement of the
1960s a ri d ea rl y 1970s. It is easy to under·
esti mate the tremendous impact of tha t
moveme nt upon America. The hig hl y visibl e and widely publicized de monstrations.
riots. rock mu sic fes tival s, a nd the pervert·
ed ethic which e nergized them, impacted
upon every Ame rica n. With the " Ke nt
States" a nd the " Woods tocks," the stu·
dents a ttrac ted the a ttention of the ent ire
world with thei r stra tegy of a n aggressive
con fro11 tation of both the es ta bl is hme nt
and of trad itional va lues.
One of the primary objectives of the stude nt moveme nt was to de-sa nctify a uthori·
ty, to de-legitimi ze the establis hed politic,al
system as well as rul e by law and thus un·
de rmine the institutions of this democ racy
a nd the va lues upon whi ch it was founded .
The intell ectual com muni ty provided the
content of the " new morality'' a nd the stu·
dent movement became its en thusiastic
Practitione rs a nd its fervent eva ngelists,
a nd radica l perm issiveness beca me the order of the day.
The next a rticle: " Now that we got it.
wha t do we do with it"' or " What' s wrong
with radical perm issiveness?"
0 . Jack-N icholas: is: presi dent of Southe rn
Baptist College at Walnut Ridge.

El Paso church gets
new channel, new time
EL PA SO, Texas (BP) -

First Bapti st

Churc h of El Paso is back on the air, but on
a new c hannel a nd at a new time.
The c hurc h made news when telecasts of
its Sund ay morn ing worship se rvices we re
cancelled by KV IA. Channel 7. The station's
new own er, Marsh Medi a, instituted a pol·
icy tha t it would acce pt no pa id religious
broadcasting beca use of " religious ptofi·
teering a nd politi ca l impli ca tions creepin g
into such shows."
Whil e the church servi ce broadcasts
were ack nowledged to be guil ty of neithe r
practice. they were victims of the policy
a nd we nt off KVIA afte r the Sunday, Sept.
&. broadcast
Pasto r Joe Trull sa id the c hurch was to
begin broadcas ting a t 10 a.m. - a n hour
later - on KC1K, Channel14, on Sunday,
Se pt. 13.
The new station is an ultrahigh freque ncy
outl e t with limited ra nge. Trull said he
would have preferred to be on a network·
aff ilia ted station, bu t sa id the 10 a.m. time
may be more beneficia l tha n the previou s
11 a.m. hour beca use it wi ll not confl ict
wi th telecasts of profess iona l football. El
Paso is on mountai n time.
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Symposium will study
medicine and religion

Top Arkansas givers
to Annie Armstrong Offering named
ATLANTA - Immanuel Church, little
Rock. and Douglas Church. Gould, led the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention in gifts
to the 1980 Annie Armstrong Easter Offer·
ing for Home Missions.
The churches head the " top 10" list.s for

largest dollar gifts and largest per capita
gi fts from churc hes wi th resident membership of 25 or more. The lists were compiled
by the Home Mission Board from 1980 Uni·

form Chu rch letters. the statistics from
eac h church on fi le with the Sunday School
Board in Nashville.

Imm anuel Church, W. 0 . Vaught Jr., pas·
tor, contributed S9,906 to the offering,
while Dou glas Church. Which is without a
pastor at present. gave S27.37 per resident
member. Both chu rches wi ll receive
plaques in appreciation from the Home
Mission Boa rd at the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention meeting Nov. 17-19.
Other chu rches and their pa stors included in the lists a re:
largest dollar gifts: (2) First Chu rch, El
Dorado, Don Harbu ck, pastor S7,960; (3)
Park Hill Church, N. littl e Rock, Cary
Hea rd. pastor, $7,041 ; (4) Immanuel
Church, El Dorado, Thomas E. Kimba ll ,
pastor, S6,762; (5) First Church. Fort Smith.
William l. Bennett. pastor. $&,232; (6)

Grand Avenue Chu rch. Fort Smith. Don
Moore, pastor. S5,953; (7) First Church,
Camde n. (no pastor at present). S5,28&; (8)
Beec h Street First Church, Texarkana, J. W.
Adams Jr., pastor. S5,042; (9) First Church.
Jon esboro, Emil Williams, pastor. S4.147;
(10) First Church, Brinkley, James Me·
Da,nie l, pastor. S4.061 .
largest per capita gifts: (2) First Church,
Spa rkm an, Wayne Smith, pastor. S18.60; (3)
Arkansas City (A rk .} Church, Rick Sanacool,
pastor. S17.65; ·(4) Bingen First Church.
Nashville. Victor Re ttman. pastor, S12.90;
(5) West Hartford Churc h, Edward Riley,
pastor, S11 .92; (&)Two Mile Church: Mena,
(no pastor at present), S9.97; (7) James Fork
Church, Clayburn C. Bra tton , pas tor, S8.38;
(6) Shi loh Church. Arkade lphia, (no pastor
at present), S8.14; (9) Imm anuel Church. El
Dorado, Thomas E. Kimball, pastor, S8.08;
(10) First Church. El Dorado, Don Harbuck.
pa stor. S7.84.
Each church will receive a letter of com·
mendation and a volume from the Home
Mi ss ion Board's " Human Touch Series."
Proceeds from the offering cover approximate ly half of the Home Mission Board's
operating budget each year. The remaining
portion is provided by gifts through the Cooperative Progra m.

A sy mposium on medicine and reli gion Is
scheduled for Oct 10 from 8:45 a.m. to 5
p.m . at the University of Arkansas for Medj..
ca l Sciences Campus.
Sponsored annually by the Arkansas
Medical Society, the University of Arkansas
for Medical Sciences a nd the Interdenom inational Executive Roundtable, the theme
of the symposium will be " Physician and
ministe r: What we expec t of eac h other."
Speakers will include Dr. Ca rl Wenger, a
l itt le Rock su rgeon, and Allan l. Ward, professor of communications at the University
of Arkansas at little Rock .
Fo r mo re information, contac t Or. Fred
0 . Henker, 661·5266.

Scholarship given
to Ouachita
ARKADELPHIA - A SlO,OOO endowed
schol a rship in honor of the late Joseph F.
a nd Grace Bone Synder of Hot Springs has
been given to the Ouachita Baptist University Stud ent Founda t ion. according to Carol
Roper, OSF direc tor.
The sc holarship will be awa rded in the
a mount of S1 ,000 per academic year to an
outstanding junlor o r senio r OBU student
who is 'deserving in academic standing, fi.
nancial need and achievemen t a nd service
to the institution.
The award will be presented du ring Tiger
Traks Weeke nd next April.

Arkansas WMU trains leaders
Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union
sponsored a leadership Training Con·
terence Sept. 10 at little Rock Immanuel
Church for the purpose of equippi ng mi s·
sio ns organization leaders.
The conference revealed a return of Baptist Young Women's involvement and a lso
a la rge percentage of women a ttending a
leadership conference for the first t ime.

M issions education leaders, who came to
Little Rock Immanuel Church from Missouri, Tennes see and Oklahoma, as well
as A rkansas, participated in the general
session prior to the training conferences
(above); Mrs. Michael Hollingsworth of
Camden trained Baptist Women and
Baptist Young Women group leaders duf:
ing the meeting (righ t).

, . .: ......
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Mrs. Boyd Margason of Mountain Home,
state WMU president, encouraged wome n
to continue in the loc.JI church an d associa·
tion to promote missions educatio n. She
said. " If we continue in our efforts as WMU
me mbe rs then Arkansas will co ntinue to
send representatives to the state, home and
foreign mi ssion fields "

people

Arkansas all ·over '
Rev. and Mrs. Alvin A. H;unu
celebrated thei'r 50th wedding anniversary
Aug. 30 at Sedgwick Church where he is
pastor. The couple renewed their marriage
vows in the 6 p.m . service. Their first vows
were exchanged Aug. 30, 1931, in Hillsboro,
Kan. Harms, a retired Southern Baptist min--

ister, has also pastored other churches in

K-ansas, as well as New York. Pennsylvania,
Tennessee. California and Alabama. He

and Mrs. Harms are parents of three children. The survtving daughter, Mrs. Bill
(Emelda) Williams of Jonesboro, honored
them with a reception at her home Sept 6.
The Harm's have five grandc hildre n a nd
two great--grandchi ldren.

Jody L Nichols
has been selected for inclusion in the 1981
Rev. and Mrs. Hanns

edition of " Outstanding Young Men of
America." A North little Rock resident he

is a member of Little Rock Second Church.
Harvey Fowler
has retired from serving as a full-time pastor. He was pastel' of the Blackwater
Church and will now be available to do supply and interim preaching.
Marie Pendley
will serve little Rock First Church as coor·
dinator of deaf min istry.
Ed Simpson
has been se lected for inclusion in the 1981
edition of "Outstanding Young Men of
America." He is pastor of the lonoke First
C~urch .

Bob Atwood
resigned as pastor of the Jon esboro Philadelphia Church, effective Aug. 30. He and
his family have moved to Tulsa, Okla ..
where he will be working in missions in the
Tulsa Assoc iation .

briefly
Now Liborty Church
will obs~ homecoming Sept 27 with ser·
vices that will begin at 10 a.m. and resume
at 1:30 p.m. following a noon meal. Pastor
Danny Veteto will preach at the 11 a.m.
wocship hour and again in the afternoon.
Buddy and Bethel Brown will be in charge

of music.
Scott Toi!K Church
senior adults climaxed the church year by
attendin& the Passion Play at Eureka
Springs Sept_ 8.

Little Rock lmm.tnuel Church
three single adult departme nts moved into
their new quarters in the Carl ledbetter
Memorial Building Sept. 13. There were 145
in atte ndance.
Grady first Church
held a deacon ordination service Sept. 13
for Floyd Abbott. John Manly and Norman
McPherson according to Pastor Kyle John-son. Freddie Pike, diredor of missions for
Hannony Association, pi-eached the ordina·
tion message.

Reydell Church
celebrated its 50th anniverSary Sept 20.
C. R. Cooper was speaker. A morning worship service, luncheon and song service
were all a part of the day-long celebration.
lillie Rock West Side Church
recently honored Pastor Bill Ward on his
fi rst anniversary of service to the congregation. A fish dinner was prepared for the oc·
casion, a fte r which he was presented with
gifts.

Successful blitz recorded
~ILA

Philippines -

Reports from

the " Bicol Blitz" show 34 people already
baptized. with others waiting further trai ~
ing and baptism. Southern Baptist missionary Grea Holden, whO worked with the
South Metro Manha Baptist Churches Asse>ciatiori in the effort. says that 20 to 30 believers are meeting regularly for Bible study
and worship in each of three towns. A core
group is studying the Bible in a fourth and
contacts were made in a fif th. The group
had hoped to have at least 30 baptized behev~ meeting in each of the five selected
towns in southeast luzon by the end of the
1(1-week effort
~

!

1

'

F1lms spark responses.
SINGAPORE - More than 60,000 people saw 1,500 films pro•ided by the Great
Joy Baptist Media Centre in 1980. More
than 400 people reaistered professions of
faith a.fm- seeing the films, some of which
have been viewed a t least 200 times.

Women's conference committee meets
Committee chairmen for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention Conference for Wo~
en met Sept 8 at the Baptist Building in LittleR~ to discuss prOgram personalities
and planning program materials. Mrs. Joe Atchison of Pine Bluff; coordinator, presi~
ed over the meeting that was also attended by state convention president John Finn
and}. Everett Sneed, editor of the "Arkansas Baptist N,ewsmagazine". Harry Trulove.
president of the Arkansas Baptist Foundation, Dr. Pa yton Ko/b of LittleRock and Jor>etta Fargarson of Memphis, Tenn., w&e named as additional program personnel for
the conference that will convene at the Pine Bluff Convention Center Apri/29--May 1,

1982.
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Deb{ dl;:olved
Pastor Jesse Ho{~omb displays the·
mortgage lOOn f10ric~iha,t was burned

Sunday, Sept. 13, by Leonard Street
Chu ch in Hot Springs to mark the

church's having liquidated the debt

7 ~ years early. Tlie document.
rharked, " paid and atisfied in full",
represen'ts $50,000 the congregation

bOrrowed in 1913 when they were
building a paStor's home. Final pay.
ment ol.the loan was made in May.
Pastor Holcomb says the church has
~8.000

available, which the congre-

gation may decide to use to add to
educatio.n space.' Clarence Shell, director of evahgelism for the state co~
ion, was the spepker for the morn.
ing service in which the noteburning

vent

took place.

Mission is a vision
A notable thing is being accomplished in
Little Rock at Otter ·creek. C. A. Johnson,
Pulaski County Baptist' Association director
of missions, led the fOundatio n by having
vision to purchase 7.9 acres of choice property In Otter Creek. John Jackson, pastor of
Forest Highland Church and chairman of
the associa tion's mission .committee, and
other churches have contributed to the pur·
chase of the land and to the development
of the Otter Creek Mission Committee,
which is charged to initiate the chu rch-type
mission in the area . The Otter Creek Mission Committee is made up of representatives of five Pulaski County Association
churches a nd another chu rc h from •North
Pulaski County Association. I was entrusted
with the privilege to serve as chairman of
the committee.
Nan and I spent f rom 1947·1980 in mission work in California as pastor of four
Southern Baptist churches. My experience
qualifies me to be gratefu l to churches who
extend thei r strong
in missionary out·
reach. If a cluster of five of the 56 churches
making up Pulaski County Baptist Associa·
tion ca n share the joy of Otter Creek, why
not five other clusters doing five othe r mis.sionsl To demonstrate our match-up commitment with Indi ana, why not clusters of
other churches sponsoring new or strengthening weak , strugg ling churches In needy
areas of Indiana? As a veteran missionary
field pastor sees it this can mean dreams
come true. - John S. Ashcrilft, Little Rode

arm

News about missionaries
Su~n Campbell. missionary journeyman
to Ecuador, has a rrived on the field to begin
her twt>"year term of service as an elemen·
tary/seco nd ary teacher (address: Casill a
3236, Guayaquil , Ecuador). She wa s born in
littl e Rock. Ark ., and a lso lived in Harling·
en, Sa n Antonio and Waco. Texas. She con·
siders Athens, Texas. her hometown. Before
she was employed by the Foreign Mission
Board in July 1961, she was graduated from
East Texas Baptist College, Marshall.
Mark Dewbre, missionary journeyman to
Zimbabwe, has a rrived on the field to begin
his two-ye ar term of service as bookkeeper
at Sanyati (Zirribabwe) Baptist Hospital (ad·
dress: Private Pag 735, Gatooma, Zimba·
bwe). He was bOrn in Memphis, Te nn .. and
als?;.li
i'l ~pain and Tyronza. Ark .. but
cons1ders North little Rock. Ark ., h•s hometown . Before he was employed by the For·
eign Mission Board in July, he was graduated from Ouachita Baptist University, Ar·
kade lphia, Ark .
Jim Walker, missionary journeyman to Israel. has arrived on the fie ld to begin his
two-year term of service as assistant to the
manager of the Baptist Book Store (address:
Baptist House, P.O : Box 154, Je rusalem, Isra e l 91000}. He was born in San Antonio,
Texas, and a lso lived in Houston and War·
ren, Texas, his hometOYt' n. Before he was
employed by the Foreign Mission Board in
July, he was graduated from Ouachita Baptis t University, Arkadelphia. Ark .
Mr. and Mrs. ~ Ross B. Fryer Jr., mi ssion-

·.,q
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aries to Indon esia, 1 may be addressed at
P.O . Box 256, Meda n, Sumatra, Indonesia.
He is a native of Dallas, Texa.s. She is the
former Mar/ Lynn Baker of Warren, Ark.
They were appointed by the Foreign Mi ssion Board in 1955, resigned in 1976 a ndreappointed in 1960.
Douglas Shepud. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Shepa rd Jr., missionaries to Japan.
married Lori Edgemon on Aug. 22. His par·
e nts may be addressed at 1·15-1 Momochi,
Nishiku, Fukuoka 814, Japan. Born to missionaries in Brazil, Missionary Shepard lived
there a nd in New Orleans. La. The former
Jea n Price, she was born in Chicago, II! ., but
grew up in Arkansas. They were appointed
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1948.
Mr: and Mrs. Billy B. Tisdale, missionaries to the Philippines, may be addressed
at Box 7480, Airmail Exchange, Manila 1,.....
ternational Airport. Philippines 3120. He
was born in ElDorado, Ark., a nd grew up in
joinerville, Texas. She is the former Helen
McWilliams of Joinerville. They were appointed by the Foreign Mission Boa rd in·
1955, resigned in 1970 and reappointed in
1979.
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Edward L Smith, mission·
aries to Botswana. have arrived on the
field following furlough (address: P.O . Box
59, Francistow n, Botswa'la). They are na·
tives of Arkansas. He is from DeQueen.
a nd she is the former Charlene Clements
of El Dorado. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1971 .

Ouachita names
co-chairmen
ARKADELPHIA - R. A. " Brick" Lile of
Little Rock and Judge EdwardS. Maddox of
Harrisbu rg have been chosen to serve a.s
co-c ha irmen of the trustees/former trustees
portion of the Ouachita at 100 Centennial
Advancement Ca mpaign for O uachita Ba~
tist University.
The Oua chita a t 100 campaign is designed to finance campus and academic
improveme nts at OBU.
life. a 1927 gradua te of Ouachita, is a
forme r member of the university's board of
trustees. He is president of a private investment company, chairman of the board of
the Industrial Deve lopme nt CoMpahy, and
c ha irma n of _the board of trustees of ,t~
Baptist Medica1!<!dritor in l.ittle, Rock. , ~'
Maddox. a cu rrent member of the Ouachita board of trustees. is a municipal judge
in Harrisburg a nd Trumann and a juvenile
judge in Poinsett County. He was a circuit
judge in the Second Judicial Oistritt from
1961 to 1963.

The Bibl.e speaks on hunger
by Ken Sehested

C oncem for the

and hungry 1
one are.t of ChrtSt•an dtscipleshlp receiving

gry with good thtngs. Jnd the nch he has
ent empty away" (luke 2.52·5)).

mcreased promotton In Southern Baptist
ran
ThtS year marks the th•rd annu.1l ob-

One of the charJctemtics of a fatthful
chu rch. a s1gn of obed•ence to the lordsh1p
of Chnst 1 care for the hungry Accordtng
to Matthew 25. when we mm•stcr to "the
least of these'~'>we m1mstcr to Chns t h1mself
and w1ll inhe rit the kmgdom of God (vs. 31·
46~ The knowledge of God IS reflec ted in
the ltves of those who judge the cause of
the poor and needy (ler. 22:1&)
The fact that ''the poor will never cease
from the land" •s no excuse fo r apa t hy. Just
the opposite· " therefore I command you.
you shall open wide your hand to him , and
lend h•m sufficient for hh need. whatever it
may be" (Deut 15.7-8)
The B1ble mdicates th.Jt our care for the
hungry •s not to be hm1ted to charny. We
are to go beyond reltef, bevond handout .
to seek structura l JUStiCe " Open your
mouth. JUdge nghteou sl\•. mamtam the
nghts of the poor and needy" (Prov. 31 .9)
The poor have a nght to food. "Woe to
those who decree lniQUUIOUS dec rees. and
the writers who keep writing oppress1on. to
turn as•de the needy from just1ce and to rob
the poor of my people of their right" (Is.

p<X>f

e,-....ance of \Vorld Hunger Day on the denOfmnati01iJI itendar Begmnmg th•.s \ear.
the da f"K'e'l\e-5 more prommence. havmg

been mO\ed from a \Vedne day in August
to a unday m October
There are several facto~ behmd tht new

level of concern The mo t Important Is a
renewed comm•tment to readmg the Bible
~ nh hungry people tn mind. Cod' s word is
ciNr about the basic cau es of hunger.
about God's deep concern over the plight
of the hunarv. and about t!)e demands
placed on an obedtent church to care f.,or
the poor

The Btble 1ndfcates. i1rst of all, that hun-er tS not an acctdent Although natural disa..sten account for some of the problem. the

root cause of hunger ts tOJUStlce . " The fa~
low ground of the poor yrelds much food.
but n is S\"ept away through in1wtice"
(Prov 13 23) Other causes ior poverty,
such as lazmes.s and drunkenness. are men-ttOned 1n a few texts Yet at least 122 texts
make the duect lmk between hunger and
oppress1on The lord enters into judgment
\\'lth the elders and prmces of h1s people.
It LS you who have devoured the vine ard,
the spo1l of the poor IS m your houses.
What do you mean by crushing my people.
by gnndm& the face of the poorl" (Is. 3.141~
.

10.1-2)

I

esus' fi rst sermon set the tone for h1 s
fo rfowers " The Spirit of the lord is upon
a nom ted me to preach good ne\\'S to
proclaim release to the capthe poor

me .

uves .. set at libe rty those who arc oppressed ... proc la1m the acceptable yea r of
the Lord" (Lu ke 2:18-19). This las t phrase involves a refe rence to the " year of jubilee"
(see l e v. 25). where sla ves were to be released. debts cancelled and property rights
returned t·o origmal owners every fiftie th
yea r. It was a plan to fos te r iustice in a
structura l w.Jy.
Specia l ca re fo r the hungry is often sight·
ed as a sign of true repenta nce. Isaia h 58
speaks of sharing bread wi th th e hungry as
a form of pie ty. Proverbs says tha t " a right·
eous man knows the rights of the poor; a
wicked man does not understand such
knowledge" (29:7}. Jesus comm anded us to
'' invite the poor, the mai med, the lame. the
blind" when ,we throw a feas t (luke 14:1214} At the point of his conversion. Zaccha·
e us voluntee red to give half his goods to
the poor (luke 19:8)
T he message from scri pture is clea r:
ca re fOr the poor a nd hungry is not optio nal
fo r the chu rch. The "world's wisdom'' gives
specia l attention to the weal thy, to those
who have plenty to ea t. Cod 's " foo lishness," the "foll y" of the cross. directs the
c hurch to ca re fo r the poor and hungry as a
sig n of its obedience and witness to the
coming kingdom.
Ken Sehested is c~editor of SEEDS maga·
zinc, a ministry of Oalchurst Baptist Church,
Decatur, Ga .

The

btbltcal authors make 1t clear that
God has a pedal concetn for the hungry
God cons1ders tt a personal insult when the
poor are oppressed (Prov. 14:31 ) The Lord
hea" the needy (Ps. &9: 33~ stands at their
nght hand (Ps. 109 31 1 maintains their
cause and executes 1usttce (Ps 140.12l deltvers their life (Jer 20~ 13t. ra1ses them from
the dust (I Sam. 2·8) The crres of the poor
are an alarm to heaven: " Because the poor
are despoiled, because the needy groan, I
wtll now anse," says the lord; " I w1ll place
h1m an the safety for which he longs" (Ps.
125~

One of the dominant themes of scripture
is that Cod chooses the foolrsh, the weak (I
Cor 1;27). and the poor (lames 2.5) to be divine menengers and witnesses to the coming of the Jdn.gdom of heaven. This "kingdom w1l1 mclude the redempuo n and restocauon of the earth. Isaiah predicts that
" every valley shall be lffted up. and every
mountain and hill be made low" (40:4~ This
1m3je cs spelled out 1n Mary's song of
praise. upon heanng that she is to give birth
to Cod's Son: '1Cod) has put down the
m1ghty from their thrones. and exalted
tho<e of low degree; he has !riled the hun-

P•g• 8

Make a joyf~l ~se

to the Lord .
on Youth Choir Day
at Ouachita BaptiSt
University .Oct-3.
l

.

For more information on Youth Choir Day, write Dr. Paul Hammond,
P.O. Box 710. OBU . Arkadelphia,' AR. 71923
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Housing request form
SBC, New Orleans, La.
June 15·17, 1982

.... . ,...

'"'' "'"l 0

~

eii iOO II

.Ulr.a.naaa l"&&lily & Chi l d Care

~~t~~tc!;ii~in'
Little Roell: , .lR 72202
Dear Pellow Chriatia.na:
It hu b . . n a peraonal Joy ot !line to au t be
con&repUon ot th e Pira t Baptiat Churcb ,
ParaaouJ.d , aupport in .ae tiTe prayer, real

Who should use the form
All individuals wishing hotel reservalions
should use this form . One form should be
used tor each room req ested.

~!c~~:! ;;~i:~n;;:a;:-rui:•c:!lt or

H.lniatry ,
OUr penon&l urs1na: to th.ia cona:resatt'on to
be aupport t·n o! th i a vork atna !ro• our
daya in Seatnary. Ve had a t1ne ho•• tu.rn1ahed
ua by a etud.ent church and had the priTU eae
o! h&T1n& ao•• reaidenta o! Sprina: Headove
ho•e 1n le:otueq in our h011e !or veeltenda,

!~ : ~ ~!c!~!o::~ ..~ !!~~l~:~•,r;:

• n o,ooo.oo &itt t o Baptht Ch.J.ld ca.r. vorlt

1n lentueky . Ve lo• e ebi l dren , and our hea.rta
so out to tho ee vho ee ho•ea are not vhat they
coulcl b e. Ve ura e &rk.&lau B&ptiata all oTer
thia e tate to haTe a' b~a.rt to care , to tind
out di!ter ent w.ya t o a uppor t tbe .Uk&neae
..Baptiat Paa1.ly & Child Care vork , and. thea.

f~:=~r:!;r:~rk~oo~:':!~t:.U~d y:~eL~~r
rieb tor it.

~ (.>,,• ~'WTl

! io . •

~tr r:zrJ•n

Vin!r ed P. Br'lf.au

Hughes pew cushions
Reve rsible or attached
Quality. comfort and beauty

We believe we can
seve your church money
3 weeks delive ry on fabric in stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
·Route 2, Bqx 159A
Gurdon, Arlt. 71743

Remember the
Thanksgiving
Offering

Homecoming. Sept. 27 .
Pastor Donny Veteo and . New
Liberty Baptist C hurch , H ighway
6 1 South , Blytheville, Ark ., invites
all friends, past and present, to be
with us for homecoming. Begins
wit h Sunday School at 10 a. m. ,
potluck l unch to be served, homecoming program In the afternoon.

'January In Jerusalem'
15th annual Bible lands seminar
Israel - Egypt - Rome - Athens

Tolar

September 24,.1981

Use of form
The form on the following page is similar
to the one that has been used for the past
th ree Southern Baptist Conventions. All Individuals wishing to make hotel reservatiQOS ior the Southern Bapfist Convention
must use this type of form. No phone reser·
vations will be accepted by the New Or·
leans Housing B ~reau.

How to use the form
Part I -Accurately fill in the requested
Information. The cbnllrmation wilt be mailed
to the person'whose name appears In Part I.
Part II - From the accompanying map,
select five hotels of your choice. Place the
name ol the hotel on the line In Part II, in the order of your preference: You must select five {5) hotels.
. •
Part Ill - Fill in all information request·
ed for the room you wish to reserve. If you
need more than one room, use a second
sheet. Photo copies l ot the form may be
, us~.

Detach the form and mall It to:
SBC Housing
'
334 Royal Street
. ,
•New Orleans. Louisiana 70130
NOTE: HOUSING REQUESTS POST·
MARKED PRIOR TO OCT. i . 1ge1 , WILL
BE PROCESSED AFTER THOSE POST1
MARKED OCT. 1, 2, OR 3.
',
Further Information
if you nave ~eed for further informatiOn,
contact: HOUSING INFORMAnON, SBC
E><eculive Committee, ~60 James Robert·
son Parkway, Nashville. Tenn. 37219,
phone { 15) 244·2355.

.

"

Additional forma are available II'Ofll

yilur stete olflce.

wi th
Dr. Wayne Dehoney
(Former president, SBC)
Dr. Wayne Ward- Dr. BUI Tolar
Dr. MUton Ferguson

Passenger

o thers

headquarters
All makes • all modela

with daily lectures a nd study seminars
for pastor, layman, S.S. feac}'er, studen t More than a travel tour an in-depth spiritual and study experience.
CoUege and seminary credit.
Departures: Dec'. 29, )an. 5, )an. 12
Write or phone: Bibldand Travel, ·
U02 S. Third, Suite A, Louisville, Ky .. 40203
(502) 636-9211, Kathy Dehoney, Director

'I

Van
5 pas senger io 15 pauenger

Special prices to churche s

QuALITY
MUTO SALES
(501) 268·4490
1500 E. Race, Se1 rcy, At1c. 72143
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HOTEL LOCATION AND RATES

--- ---·- _-.... .......... ..............·CClHVfW110M HOTElS

.....

.,._,. ...,"""'"'

a.--

a-,_.

---. -~OrtMM·

.... ,.....Wolo('

OowNo..n HcNwd ~ ...

...

u

,.,_,.._..,CUI._.,
.......,~L,...,...

---~s:.....

..........
......
.....
......
m.oo
........
,...
......

....

112.00

....
........
......
......
....
..,.....
......
......
......
HUIO

sn .oo

......

.

..........
....
m .oo

......
.....
........ ....
sn.oo

"Woteti\M~I500t

........
.......
""
""
"
"
,.",..
17

20

22

Tl

"'

-........ ............. ........

COHVtNTIOH HOTELS

----""~'

LtRicf*lwMotCK"

-........

....Or'IMniHittOI\,

f"t.e.O""'-Ho~
fl"roooi~MotCK'

Ol.l.alty!nrt-wlcn-'

"-u•c:.ntllf·Mot...
~lnft..Oowntown'

~.::;r=:;:·. ,

_...,...

vtowaCen-.Motofl.OdOI'

..,._

...... ......
....
.
.
m.oo
......
l50.0f

......
177.00

"'·"'
... ........ .....
""·"'
......
.....
......
...... ... "'-"'
"'·"'
100.00

ISO.OO

ISUO.OO

102.011

.........

"'·"..
....
......
$31.00

"'-"
...,.03

1

1.5$.00

............
ISS.O

.... roomL

OTES:
1. The Hyatt Regency is the Convention headquaners hotel, and the WMU headquaners hotel is the New Orleans Hilton.

2. The Convention and Pastors' Conference will meet in the Louisiana Superdome . The WMU will hold its meeting in th<
New Orleans Hilton Hotel.

Sc•w Orh•nnt~~
0ul'4111t'"" UIHirlt'l
unci l•' rc•tu•h Uunrll•r
l>n\\"ttlun· tt l}utt•h
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MAIL TO

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION'
JUNE 15-17, 1982 NEW ORLEANS, LA

OFFICIAL HOUSING REQUEST FORM

sec Housing
334 Royal Street
New Orleans, LA 70130

• PLEASE READ CAREFULLY •
-PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE ALL ITEMS TO ASSURE ACCURACY.
-COMPLET"E"EI.CH PART BELOW IN DETAIL FOR CORRECT AND RAPID COMPUTER PROCESSING.

-~~~~~~ :s~~Ep:::;~l.~. (1) ROOM BE NEEDED. SUPPLEMENT;AL ROOM S LIST MUST BE AITA~HEO USING SAME
-~CONFIRMATIONS WILL BE SENT TO INDIVIDUAL INDICATED IN PART I.

PART I

.

INSTAUCnONS:

Complete r~queated data using abbreviations as necessary.

(NAME OF PERSON REQUESTING ROOMS)

I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I 1-1I I I I I I I I

If necetsary, photo-

IFIRST NAME I

copies of this form may
be UMd to make
addltlon~~l

,...,.,.uons.

(LAST)

I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I II I II
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDTIJIIIIII

Muat be received by
Houalng Bure.u no
later thM MIIY 17, 1812

(STREET ADDRESS OR P. 0 . SOX NUMBER I

(CITY)

" !STATE)

IZIP - U.S.A.I

Oil DJJ DID

(Are~ Code}

(PHONE NUMBER)

PART II
INSTRUCTIONS:

Select FIVE Holeis Motels of your cho•ce No request wtll be processed wtlh out FIVE chotces.

FIRST CHOICE
SECOND CHOICE ____________________________
THIRD CHOICE
FOURTH CHOICE ------------------- - - - - - - - - FIFTH CHOICE
PART Ill
INSTRUCTIONS :

1. PRINT OR TYPE NAMES OF ALL PERSONS OCCUPYIN G EACH ROOM .
2. SELECT TYPE ROOM DESIRED J.YITH ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE DATES.
3. SUPPLEMENTAL LIST FOR .i:DDITIONAL ROOM MUST USE SAME FORMAT.
4. PRINT OR TYPE LAST NAME FIRST.

Name of all persons occupying the room (print last name first)

I: I
Arrival D a t e - - - - - - ' -

DeparturE' Date - - - - -

Arrival Time - - - - - Check type of room desired :
____Single (1 bd/1 pr)

___ Tripl e (2 bd/3 pr)

---Double (1 bd/2 pr)
___ Twin (2 bd/·2 pr)

_ _ _ Quad (2 bd/4 pr)
_ _ _Othec (specify) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

,-.

.
'
IMPORTANT: No phone orders will be accepted . Hotel !ocatlon;a are sho~n on accompa~ying /nap. Make a photocopy ol your order for
your tiles. Housing Bureau processes reservations in order Of date recetved . Conlirma110ns will corpe direct I rom your hotel. DO NOT
SEND DEPOSITS WITH RESERVATIONS. If rooms are not available at hotets of your choice. compa rable reservations will be made at
anolher cooperating hQtel. lf rate requested. is not available, next available rate will be assig ned. Cancellations and other changes may be
made by phoning the hotel in which you have a raservatlon .

NOTE : PLEASE RECHECK ALL ITEMS FOR CORRECT INFORMATION
DO NOT MAIL FOR.MS POSTMAf'\KEO BEFORE OCTOBER 1, 1981

September 24, 1981
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Sunday School lessons
A good neighbor
policy

International
Sept. 27, 1981

Isaiah 40:21 · 23, 25-31
b y Roy Chalham
Conwa y firsl Church

Chatham

The everlasting God
Isaiah was one of Jesus' favorite books, and he quoted it freque ntly because
the central theme is salvation. Cod is seen as the Savior of his people who redeemed
them from Egypt. who will redeem them from their comirig captivity, and who will
~nd

his beloved Servant to bear the sins of us all (53:6). Cod free ly offers to pardon

all who will tum to him in repentance and faith. The future kingdom of God on earth
IS also described in exquisite detail as a time when men will lay down their swords
and. in peace. sing praises to God their King.
To whom will you liken Godr
This question is asked in verses 18 and 25. Twice the chall enge is here made,
whom will you liken mel" Who represented God by creatures and so cha nged
h1s truth into a lie and his glory into shamel Who made images and then said that
they resembled Cod and paid them homagel Who put creatu res in the place of
Codl Who feared them more than Cod. as if they were a match for him, oi loved
them more than Cod. as if they were fit to be rivals with him? Wha tev"er we esteem
or love. fear or hope in. more than Cod. that crea ture we equa l with Cod, which is
the: highest affront imag inab le to him who is " Cod over a ll."
Some read verse 21. "Will you not knowl Will you not hea rl" For those that are
ignorant of this are willi ngly ignorant the light shi nes in their faces, but they shut
·
their eyes against it
Cod is in command of all the creatures. The heavens and the earth themselves
are under this management " He sits upon the circl e, or globe, of the earth" (v. 22).
He that has the special residence of his glory in the upper world mai nta ins a domirr
ion ~r this lower world, gives law to it. and directs all the motions of it to his own
glory. He sits undisturbed upon the earth, a nd so establishes it.
The children of men. even the greatest and mightiest, are as nothing before him
(vs. 23-24). The numerous inhabi tants o.f this earth a re in his eye as grasshoppers in
ours, so little and inconsiderable, of such small va lue, of such little use. ar1d so easily crushed. Proud.men's lifting up themselves is but like the grasshopper's leap; in
an instant they must stoop down to the earth again . When Cod takes princes and
judges to task. he brings them to nothing; he humbles them and tames them; he
blasts them when they think they are settled. He does but " blow upon them" and
then " they shall wither'' and come to nothing. a nd " the whirlwind shall take them
away as stubble." Those that will not bow before him cannot stand before him .
·~o

.
He was from eternity; he will be to eternity
He is himself Al mig hty God (vs. 2&31). With him there is no deficiency, no decay. He has his bei ng of himself. and the refore a ll his perfections must needs be
boundless. He is without beginning of days or end of life, a nd therefore with him
there is no change.

One of the great
qu estions of the Bible, " Who is my
neighborl " was arr
swered wit h one of
the parables. Jesus
taught thdt " neighbor' ' is an action
noun. Neighboring irr
valves res ponding to
need wherever it is
fou nd. The passages
for this lesson give irr
Glazener
struction about ne ighboring.
The b•d neishbor (Prov. 3:28-30; 26:18, 19)
These verses rebuke the postponing of
giving of aid to one's neighbor when the
provision is available. The picture is that of
a miserl y person who does not want the
name of ref using to help the unfortuna te.
However, he cannot bring himse lf to part
with his goods. Therefore, he se nds the
poor neighbor away with the (likely fal se)
hope tha t he will meet the need tomorrow
(v. 26).

The "step to outrig ht exploitation of one 's
neighbor is then a ·small one (v. 29). All personal re lationships are based on trust.
" Owelleth secu rely by thee" mea ns simp ly
tha t the fellow has confidence in his ne ighbors. Verse 30 forb ids contentiousness toward neighbors.
Some bad neighbors a re simply irresponsible. The wisdom write r says people who
cover irresponsible action (whether carelessness or practical joking) with the claim
Thb )~uon hutment is b.u~d on lh~ Llf~ and Worl.
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churchu., copyriaht
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern 81ptlst
Co nvention. All rlahtl r«erwd. Used by pe:rmiuion.

Hawaiian vacation
eign! days and seven nights

departing Nov. 30, 1981
pe(pe rson
double OCOUPBI)C.YJj 1
Little Rock to Lillie ock

$799

For further information contact

Rev. David M. Hankins Jr.
51 Broadmoor D~vo. Little Rock,
72204; Phone 501-565-4123

living like the eagle
"They that wait upon the lord shall renew their strength. They shall mount up
wifh .)yings like eagles; they shall run and not be weary; they shall walk and not
faint" (v. 31). As much superior as the eagle is to that of a hen should the life of a
Christian be to that of him who is not a Christian. The king of birds is notable for: (1)
length of life.~(2) Sharpness of sight Ttie eagle can gaze unblink ing into the blazing
sun. Christ is ou r Sun of Righteousness. We look to him. (3) Fleetness in flight. Swifter on the wing than other birds. the eagle streaks like lig htning across the sky. So
must we be qu ick to do the Maste(s will .

'Pac;lded !healer if'<'ls, spring. fold
type, ; blond wood finish, excellenl
condilion.
Contac;t Bill Edwards, Firsl Baptist
Church, 348 Washington, Camden,

Tht OUtlines of the l ntem.~Uon.~l l lble lnson for Christl.an Tuchina. UnifCMm Strln. are copyripted by the lntet"Ntion.ll Council of l~liaious Eduatton. Used by permluion.

Ark. 71701.
Phone: (SOl) 838-S456
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Sunday School lessons
Life and Work
Sept. 27, 1981
Proverbs 3:28-30; 26:18, 19; 14:20, 21;
17:9, 10; 27:10, 17
.

Bible Book
Se pt. 27, 1981

by Clyde Glazener
Little Rock Calva ry Chu rch

Ja mes 5:1·20
by Jimmie Garner
Trini ty AssoCia tio n

that t hey meant no harm are like the madman w ho shoots dangerous weapons with-

out caution.
Prejudice in neighboring (Prov. 14:20, 21}
The prejudice forbi dden is that based on
economic circums tances, but the principle

is applicable to all external distinctions.
The sage says that detesting one's neighbor
is sin. It is rebell ion against God to despise
classes of people.
Forgiveness in ne ighboring (Prov. 17:9, 10)
The Bi ble ind icates that actions reveal
motives. The one Who will not gossip or
even expose mis takes for the purpose of
·hu rti ng the offende r e ncou rages frie ndship.

He is motivated by Jove. When one is of·
fended, si mple ··a nd quiet confrontation
(" re-proof" ) which com municates the problem a nd the concerns of the offended is the
proper approach. A Wise man who has of·
fended will repent at this action. Fu r th~r action would be frui t less with the foolish.
Maintaining friendship {Prov. 27:10, 17)
The sage admonis hes against taki ng
fr ie nds hips for gra nted. Give care to the enrichme nt of friendships. A good neighbor
will be more va lu able in a crisis tha n a distant bro the r. Nurtu re n'eighbor·f riendships.
To be able to maintain friendship one
must be alerted to the likelihood of dis·
agreements a nd diffe re nces of opinion.
These d iffe re nces among true friends are
ofte n catalysts for growth. Neighboring encompasses the whole world a nd incl udes
all of lifel
·

Garner

Heeding 'timely words of instruction
The purpose of I ames in writing his epistle was twofold: to protest the oppreS·
· sian of Christians and to encou rage Christians to stand fi rm in the midst of trials. The
last c ha pter of this epist le reflects James' desire to strengthen his brethren. He urged
them to be patie nt. prayerfu l and attentive to their ministry of mutual support and
reconciliation.
The ca ll to be patient
The fa rm er does not understand a ll the processes at work in the soil and seed.
He does his pa rt in planting and cultivating and then waits ptitiently for the harves t.
James said Christians we re to work with patient hearts, obedient to Christ's com·
mands, never thrown off course by scoffers who ridic.uled their faith. The fact that
Jesus was close at hand would put iron into their blood.
Ja mes gave us an example of patience when he called Job by name. Job steadfast ly mai ntained his sense of integ rity. He refused to curse God or to become cyntcal in his view of life. Because of Job's patience God's purpose was accomplished in
his life, a nd the compassion of the lord was ex pressed toward him. A man who possesses genui ne Christian cha racte r can be tru sted and followed without affidavits .
..
The ca ll to praye r
James suggested the . methods of dea lin g, with suffering and sickness: praye r,
both personal a nd corporate, and a nointment with oil at the hands of the e lders. In
the a ncient wo rl d oil was used medicinally. like medical missionaries, the elders applied both physica l and spi ritual the rapy. While they performed their ministry i n ~
half of the individua l, the hea ling itself was ascribed to the goodness of God. There
was recognition that sick ness sometimes was related to sin. Thus James could say of
the ma n over whom the elders offered prayer, " If he has committed sins, they sha ll
be fo rgiven him ."
Praye r and confessio n
James believed that Christians should recognize and admit their fau lts, not on.
ly to t hemselves but to others. The response of those who heard such con fessions
should be piayerf ul concern fo r the healing of the one sinning. Whether the confe_s.
sian re la ted to si ns agai nst persons or to the irresponsible behavior associated with
"sickness" . the prayers of fellow Christians would assist the process of hea ling body,
mind an d re lationships.
.
.
James gives us a n examp le of a righteous man who prayed. Elijah, a man much
like t he rest of us, demonstrated faith in God's power to achieve certain results. He
prayed fervently and persistently, believing that God was close enough to he~r him.
The closi ng verses of James se t in focus the perennia l task of the church.
Whether the person dista nt from the gospel truth is an erring Ch ristian or a co~
fir med believer, we are to confront him lovin gly with his need and the possi bility of
forgiveness a nd cleansi ng.
This leuon tru lrnt: nt i• bued on the Bible Book Study for Sou ther n 8 01 ptist Churches. copyrlaht by
The Sund.t.y School Boud o f the Southefn Bilptb t Convention. All riahts fe~erwd. U~ed by Perrniuion.

Egypt. Israel. Jordan tour
12 days • Dec. 28-Jan. 8
Experienced escort • Special lea·
lures. Writ;,: Dr. Cecil Sutley.
OBU•. Arkadelphia, Ark. 71923.
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PEW CUSHIONS
Reversible or attached upholstered type

For free estimate contact

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.
P.O. Box 587. Keene. Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817 ' 645·9203
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Organizing
the association
The organization

of the association will
help detennint\ the
tota l effecttveness of
the simultaneous reviVals in each of the
local associations.
The total effect of the
simultaneous revivals
will c!epc,nd completely upon Cod We have
taken special note
Shell
that Cod blesses his
people as they organize to succeed.
The elected officers of the association
make up the steering committee. Each of
these officers will have a specific responsibility in planning and preparing for a successful crusade.
The cha irman of evangelism serves as

cha1rman of the steering committee. He
wi ll aive direction to the steering commi ttee as they meet to plan and prepare for a
successful simultaneous revival. His spe<if•c responsibilities are listed on page 21 in
the ..Assoc.iational Simultaneous Revival
Preparation Manual." Each chairman of
evangelism should have this manual in
hand as he leads his association.
The associational director of Sunday
School should serve as the attendance
chairman. He should lead all of his churcl>es in the association to prepare and update
their prospect list. If we are to win the lost.
we must know the lost Other responsibi lities for the attendance chairma n a re lis ted
on page 23 of the preparation manual.
The director of missions or moderator
should serve as enlistment chairman. This
can be very effec-trve as they work together
as co-chairmen. It is their responsi bility to
seek to enlist every chu rch in the association to join in the simu ltaneous revival.
Other responsibilities of the enliStment
chairman are found on page 24 of the preparation manuaL
The a.ssociational treasurer is the idea l
person to serve as finance chairma n. His or
her specific responsibility is to assist in

worki ng ou t a budget.fo r the simulta neous
reviva ls. Th is budget should incl ude items
such as publ ici ty, fe llows hip brea kf as ts or
luncheons. O ther responsibili ties are listed
on page 25 of the prepara tion ma nua l.
This "Associa tiona l Simulta neous Reviv·
a l Prepa ra tion Ma nual" is availa bl e in the
state Eva ngelism Depa rtm~ nt We e n·
cou rage the d irec tor of missions o r c hai r·
ma n of eva ngelis m from eac h associa ti on
to pick up a ma nua l for eac h of the pastors
in your associa tion.
This is on ly a partia l lis t of those in the
orga nization of the associ ation. Each of
these leaders should be present at the
meetings of the associationa l si multaneous
revival comm ittee. The next a rticle will discuss othe r leade rs in the assoc iation and
thei r responsi bili tie\. - Clarence Shell, director

Church Training

Bold Growth
in Discipleship
Bold C rowth in Disc ipleship is the
Chu rch Trai ning strategy for e nrolling 3.5
mi ll ion persons in disci pleship and doctrine
training by 1985. This is a bold objective
that will de mand a bold strategy. Howeve r.
it is not a n un rea listi c goal for a denomination of ove r 13 million me mbers. Arkansas
will make every effort to support this war·
thy objec tive a nd is a lready we ll on its way.
last year Arka nsas reported a 4.35 percent increase in total Church Training
en rollme nt or an increase of 3,437 persons
enrolled in traini ng. This is compared to a
convent ion-wide increase of 2.3 percent.
The ave rage atte ndance in Church Training
increased by 1,878 persons a week last
year. These a re encouraging statistics and
ind icate a renewed commitment by churches to maintain a strong and e ffecti ve training program.
Church Training directors and churc h
clerks will soon complete the annual
c hurch letter contai ning their statistica l
report for 1980-81 . We encourage special
care in compl eting items 74-85. The total
Churc h Training e nrollment (item 85}
should ref lect the total of a ll types of tra ining conducted during the year. This should

Cooperative Program report: August
1980
1981 .
&21.035.78
August gifts
S &84,298.15
_ _ __=.
591 2;;58"""
.08;;,
Monthly budget
&69,511 .50
2
29,m
.7o
14,786.&5
S4.887,124.74
Gifts year·to-da te
S5,449.444.03
4 730.o&4.&6
Budget year-to-da te
5,356,092.00
157,060.08
93,352.03
The Cooperative Program i~ Of!e way B a p~ is ts express ~e i r work. Ar~ansas B~p
tists continue to demonstrate fa1th 10 a cuon w1th Cooperative Program g1fts runnmg
11.51 percent a bove last year. - James A Walker, director
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include ongoing training for preschoolers.
c hildren. youth and adults a nd short term
training such as new member training,
leader training and survival kit.
We expect an increase again for 1980-81
for Arkansas. especially if our reporting accura te ly reflects all of the training done by
our c hurches. You will hear more about
Bo ld Crowth in Discipleship at the Church
Training Con vention on Oct. 27. - Robert
Holley, director

Brotherhood

Men's retreat
to be at DeGray
On Oct. 1 &-17. the Brothe rhood Depart·
ment of the Arkansas Baptist State Conven·
tion wi ll hold a Baptist Men's retreat at
beautiful DeC ray State Park near Arkadelphia. on Highway 7. You are invited to bring
your camper and fishing gear or make reservations a t the lodge and enjoy an evening of great fellowship and day of great
fish ing with Huber Drumwright. L l. Collins, Norman Godfrey and other me n from
a ll ove r Arkansas.
A Catfish Steak Supper will be prepared
and served from the Disaster Relief Bus at 7
p.m. on Friday night. Cost for the meal is
S3.50 per person. Each one will be responsible for his own housing and a ll other
me als.
Also on hand will be Clyde Lampkin. a
wo rld's champion professional fisherman
a nd guide. He will be sharing information
with us on Friday night and Saturday morning. Perhaps we can learn how to land
those " Junkers" we've always dreamed
about.
This should be a great time together with
me n of Arkansas just spending a n informal
even ing around the campfire sharing together what Cod is doing in their lives
everyday. Don' t miss the fun, food. and
good Christian fellowship.
For more information contact you r pastor or Brotherhood director. 1
Neal
Guthrie, dire-ctor

Family and Child Care

Youth involvement
in child care
Who says all youna people today are
fazy, ungrateful~ ; uhConcerned and u~
productive? To be sure there are some
because they have lea;ned those things
from adults.
But look agai n! There are many young
people who are e nergetic, thoughtful, industrious, compassionate. visionary and
committed to hefping others. They believe
in involvement hard WC?rk and .sacrificial

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Your state convention at work
giving. In fact. they put some of us adults
to shame wi th their love and service for

Christ.
You may ask, "Well, where are they? "
The reply is they are in every community.
The followi ng examples are sufficient
ev idence:
Ke lso Church you th took the initiative in
a work

day to raise money for our

Chi ldre n's Home in Monticello. As a result
they raised S164 for specia l needs for our
chi ldren. They personall y delivered the
check a nd toured the campus. They also
have "trick or treat" for do ll ars on Hall~
ween an d give the money to child care. Sar·

dis Beaver is their pastor. 1
Concord Church youth. little Red Rive r
Association, have accepted the reSpon·
sibili ty to provide a beef for our children.
They have bought a ca lf to feed out for us.
Johnny Lemmons Jr. is their pastor.
The children of Yell ville First Chu rch,
received a n . offering in their children' s
chu rc h services each Su nday for our child
care ministry. They recentl y invited David
Perry, our Area Direc tor in Hariison, to
share information about ou r work wit h
them. Howard Kisor is pastor.
Youth of Ha rrison Woodla nd Heights
Church, are invol ved with other church
members in producing potatoes for our
children. f. A. Hogan is their pastor.
Yes. childre n and youth do ca re. They
are of tender heart and loving concern.
They are wi ll ing to become involved. Missions become very pe rsonal and tangible
for the m.
We hope more wi ll fo ll ow these exam ples in your c hurch or comm unity. Homer W. Shirley Jr., director of development

Student department

'Where the money is'
In a recent issue of
the Arkansas Gazette
there was a picture of
Capitol Avenue with
the' captiorl "Where
the Money Is." In the
fo reground of this
picture were· many of
Arkansas' major fj..
na ncial institutions
and this was the thrust
•
of the article. Near
the center of the picSims
ture, but far in thE; P.flckground, someone
familiar with the area .could pick ou t the
Baptist Building, a very sma ll structure as
compa red to the great buildings on this
street
This picture remained vivid in my
memory and set my mind in mot ion.
Buildings are so important to our way of
life. We equate so much of the va lue of
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organizations to the size of the building
they a re abl e to build. When the BS·u Third
Century Endowment Campaign was first
proposed, many people asked, "Wi ll these
fu nds be used to build new BSU Centersl"
The answer was " No," because the Steering
Committee has a larger vision for the
million dollar goal that they had set The ir
vision was of ministries and not buildings.
To this date, over SSOO,CXXJ has been
received and invested to support expansion
of the ministry of Baptist Student Un ion in
Arkansas thiough the Third Ce ntury Cam·
paign. Student-to-Student Workers have
reached out through persona l relationships
to witness and teach witnessing techniques
on al most ha lf of Arkansas' campuses.
Small group Bible study has been promoted
a nd set upon a firm foundation as leaders
a re sec ured a nd trained. Directors have
been e mployed part-time at a ll of the community coll eges to add stabi lity to the
out reac h of BSU programs where the student population is so mobile. The m issionary in reside nce. program a t the Unive r·
si ty of Ark ansas is in its fourth year wi th
assista nce from Third Century earni ngs.
Other ministries are also receiving needed
financial resources.
Good stewa rdsh ip requires that the funds
trusted to the Third Century Endowme nt
Ca mpaign be invested to yield the best
re turn possible. It also requires that the
money earned should support ministries
based on the va riety of needs seen on the
campuses. Good stewards are what God
has called us to be in every area of our living.
As we visit with BSU workers across
Arkansas a nd hear of the expa nded
ministries resu lt ing from campaign fund
earnings, we can thank Cod for his leade rship. Monetary investments are paying off
in changed Hves of students who are coming to know and serve Ch rist Buildings may
show where the money is invested in the
banki ng world. But for the BSU Third Century Endowment Campaign, the rea l investments and the real earn ings, are in the
expanded ministries to stude nts. - George
E. Sims, associate

Attendance report
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SBC datelines
Religious liberty
meet set for October
con rert"nce on rehgtou

liberty spon·

b, the Sapu t Jomt Comm•ttee on
na•rs '''II meet m \Va htngton.
0 C . Oct 5-6 to e'(amme the mtersection

.)()red

Pubhc

of t?\.lngeh m and rehgtous

ltbert~

Rehgtou and publtc leaders wtlll ead d•s·
cu ston on the conference theme. " F.:uth
and Freedom hangehsm Root~ tn ReligiOUS Lober"
For more mformatton contact the BaptiSt Jomt Comm•ttee. 200 Maryland Ave .

· · ashmgton. 0 C . 2CKX>2
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Baptists identify threats
to pluralism in America
by l arry Chesse r
WASHINGTON (BP) - Ame nca's comnlltment to pluralism 1s being e roded by

gious rig ht as opposition to the fam ily and
mrslabel ing di sapproval of sc hool prayer

ne\"' rig ht and rehgrous righ t activists, two
Bap tis t leaders warned duri ng a confe re nce
on religious ltberty
C. Welton Gaddy, keynottng the 34 th Nattonal Conference on Church and State
sponsored by America ns United for Separa·
t1on of Church a nd Sta te, declared that plu·
ralism " is prohi bited a.s sm" by evangelists
who 1ssue calls for invol ve me nt in " then
kmd" of politics
The senior minis ter of Broadway Chu rch
of Fort 1North, Texas. said pluralism is es·
senual for religious liberty and high lighted
several threats to both pluralism and rel i·
g1ous freedom .
"When political issues a re made re li·
gious, pl ural ism 1s in fa ct de nied and reli·
gtous liberty is 1eopard1zed," Gadd y said ,
pomting to retention of the Panama Canal
a nd support for expa nsion of the military as
exa mpl es of political issues that have bee n
" bap ttzed as religious issues" in rece nt U.S.
poli tics.
Gaddy furthe r chided the nation's "self·
appointed moral reformation ists" fo r d is-torttng and oversimplifying issues such as
abort ion and prayer in public sc hools as
well as those who confuse the public conscience.
"What is polittcal and what is spiritual?"
he asked "T he public is now co nfused . The
preside nt preaches serm ons and the eva n·
gehsts give political speeches."
" Purveyors of perverted politics and sim·
plisttc moralisms have tho roughl y confused
the publ ic conscie nce," Gaddy said, not ing
that the confusion is accomp lished by such
tactics as misinte rp reti ng opposi tio n to the
so-called " pro-family'' platform of the reli·

legis lat ion as disa pproval of praye r.
Gaddy urged conference pa rticipants to
ma intai n vigorous suppo rt for religious li~
erty a nd p lurali sm. warn ing that " only as
other fai ths are fr ee for propaga tion is my
fa ith free for evange lization."
In a nother address, Southern Ba pti st
Theological Seminary profes sor Paul D.
Simmons said that re ligious fundame ntalists d e ny religious pluralism by dogmati c
clai ms to have th e Christian pos ition .
Simm ons said the disturbing e lem ent of
the movemen t of religious fundame nta lists
into the politi cal arena "is the way reli giou s
fervo r has bee n combined with reactionary
politica l moveme nts."
In the a llian ce between new right andreli gious right activists, Simmon s sai d, " Fun·
damentalism ha s been politicized and ul ·
traconservative political ideologies have
been give n religious legitimacy."
The age nda of the religious right. Sim·
mons said. " a mou nts to a coa lition of ultra ·
co nservative religion, laissez·fa ire capital·
ism and Americ an nationalism .. . they a re
equally committed to God. Adam Smith
a nd Geo rge Patto n. but not necessaril y in
that o rde r."
The fundamenta list stress o n morali stic
iss ues, Simmons added. " misses the great
moral probl ems of the day suc h as ra cism.
injustice, the threat of nuclear war and
world hunger."
The Baptist educator predicted that the
" fundamentalist-new right movement'' will
meet the sa me fate as the McCarthy e ra ,
but wa rned that " many good people will be
hurt be fo re the scaffolding of this house
without foundations in truth begins to fa ll ."

Meeting reveals attitude change
CLO RIETA. M . (BP) -A surpme vtsit
from an unknown "grandson" demonstrated to ret~red missa.onary Josephme Scaggs
healthy attitude chaO£eS m Amenca's
~them Baptist churcHes
T~enty

years ago, Scaggs. home on fur·

Iough from

igena. Wcu askep Jo speak on

Afncan mrssrons at a large Southern Baptist
church When she suggested bringing with
her a Nigenan ChriStian, a produc;t of Bap-

ust m•ssions, her •nv1tauon was withdrawn
A few weeks later, she spofe at the
Southern Bapust Convention meeting in SL
lOUIS

" I dtdn't speak on the subject I was given,'' she says ruefully " I pled with our
Sou them BaptiSts, ' Don't just give your m illions to send your missiona ries w1th the
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gospel to the black men in Africa with the
message of the same Savior who d ied fo r
them a.s died for us and then not be willing
to worship with them the sa me Savior in
you r church in America."
This August at the Foreign Missions Confe re nce a t Glorie ta Baptis t Confe re nce
Center, a you ng Nigerian who was just a
boy when Scaggs sta rted work in his vi ll age
in 1955, introduced himse lf to he r.
She had not know n Felisi Sorgwe then
and had never met him . He had become a
Christia n and joi ned the c hurc h Scaggs
helped sta rt.. then had come to the United
States to study che m istry.
Unlike the 1961 experience Scaggs re-laled. First Church of Bothell. Was h .. had

taken Sorgwe in and under thei r ministry,
he ac knowledged a ca ll from God to the
gospe l ministry.
The chu rch ordai ned him and con tinues
to give h im " consistent he lp" whi le he stud·
ies at Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth. Texas.
Sorgwe lost his gove rnme nt sc holarship
when he changed from chemis try to theological education.
" I give thanks to God for the great
cha nge of attitudes in our Baptis t c hu rches
in America," she said. "When he sha red
with me how that church took him in as
one of theirs, licensed him w he n he felt the
call to preach - a nd through their minis try
he fe lt the call to preach - how we thank
God."
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